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. :/ Rhode IslaOO a gold mine 
· •'.. f QC study of~ graphic design 
:· 'f's , b n ~ '/) , -~ .. · UT\ h rti 
. , · •· ProDTGmQ can be fount"at . A b.cuuiure on ·""'1-'S. T e spo ng 
;. e.......... symbols for the l99ti Olympic: 
. . many area colleses, and a· Games ln Atlanta .. 
·~· .. number ofwelJ.lmown 
. ·. ·:: designers have established 
"· j: thOir businesses in the state. 
I • 
'1 : ' 
By ELAINE LEMBO 
.1omD1M1aDetbi SCaff Wrfter 
Gutenberg c:ould never have 
imaatned tt. 
A. pamplll~t about breast cancer. 
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All are visual ima,ges. and each • 
in its own way, rep:i:esents a breadth 
of ca1'ee1'S In tbe world of graphic 
arts and design, from the methodolo-
IY applied· to the me&m1ge to ~ · 
technical printing proc:ess and paper 
quality of the final product. 
M communication evolves from 
rum to DESIGN, Page D--9 
EDUCATION 
Long-distance courses. 
gain popularity at Salve· 
Regina. Paae D-8 
New England Institute 
of Technology adapts to 
changeg in boat industry. · 
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Design 
C011tiru.red from Page 0. I 
the movable type of tile 15th centu· 
ry Into the computer 8Dcl lnforma. 
uon superblghvay traffic jams of 
tbe. 21st. tbe l'Ole of the person Who 
. ' 
can drive home the messages tn a 
clear~ sophlsdcatecl and eapttvat .. 
. big mamaer Is a critical. 11111 often, .. ~ 
. I11cradve one. 
·:. :t '•. ~bvlously Ull{ world 18 permeat-
. · · eel wltb &raPhic images," aayg Hans : · .) 
I•:;, ,. ~head Of the graphic design 
': · ·de~ at tbe Rhode Ialanll 1 i 
. :' · ·~I of Desl111. "More and more 
: .. ciorporatfons and ln$tltutlo11s have 
: eoaae to bndentud that the 'Visual 
:: . . . rorm of tbe messne - either ty. 
. · · JIOll'apby or lrnages or &onle oombf.. 
. ( 12aUon - has to have a good quality. 
There's 80 much 'Stuff' being pro-
due811 In tbe wmkl that there's a 
deftnlte need for well-trained. de- . 
Qbel'S." 
Stadeat appeal 
The opportunity to parlay cre-
ative talent Into eolld eareers makes 
graphic fields an attractive pursult •.. 
'1be actum1 Jobi graduates in graphic · 
ans and deslan are movtq into lire 
quite diverse, yet they Share the · 
.COIDJDOD flOQl of effective ClODUDllnf· 
'Cation ... In our society, communlca- . 
tloD Is central.'' says a spoteswom .. 
ID at the Amarlr.an Institute of 
.Graphic Arts (AIGA) in New York 
Oty. "As we shift from manufa~ 
;turln& to a service emnom,y .. coan-
munlcatton has become much more 
dOminant." 
At RISD, the grapblc design de-
partment opened In 1960. In 1975, 
the J.raduate-level program was 
add , 11nd ln 1989, the profeseional. · 
five.year degree progrmn. The de-
partment now has 205 students, 
with 188 undergraduates, totals that 
ere ea$ly double tll06e or the early 
1970&. ae<:ordlng to van Dijk. 
"It's a viable lnduStry and a crt-
atlve endeavor whl(:b you can make 
a gOad llvtng at," van Dljk eays. 
"Students see it ag a way to synthe-
size their lntensta of a c;reatlve ut"°' · 
style, Where they're dealing with 
' aspects of art, making things clear 
to people In a vtimal means, Wi'th a 
very t1111tresting way or UVing tbat 1s 
well·paid . and cballeng\Dg. Every 
pro~ brtn&s a neW" problP.ll'I -
rarely are things the same." 
Polllilons range from the concep-
tual to the technlcal. They Include 
an d1rectOn In design studios; intet'-
faee clel!tgQ positions 1n:volviag mak· 
· · lq tbe information of the contputer 
· ·· 8c:reen ea&lel' to use; me lllOr8 tradf. 
tional positions creating ll'llPhlC de-
sign of brochures, c:ataJog8. 1CJ80S, 
postien, tips and print advertlse-
JDIDUJ, and typographY deslp, 
an'IOD8 other&. 
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elude desktop publishb\g. advert& home to those whn work out of de--
Ing JayouL • newspapers; pr&-press partments in manubldwing and In- • 
Jobs, prefll&ht eqlneer (also called dustry. ''The work place can be · 
technical senice 1epresentative, targe or small, from offices with 2 
someone wbo examines mmputer to 4 people, 8 to 12, t.o very large. 50 
disks to ensure they are error-fnle · or 60," van Oijk says.. "Tbe largest 
before a pres run); color SCSDJ1er, finns often work for FonODe 500 
PmcetS photographer or press per- companies, tnajor in~ or :mau-
son. ufacturtng firms. ~lancln1 lives 
· ''The Jon require electrmlc pub- . the oPtlon of CNBthlg your own life-
lishing skills," ezplalns Prof. Lenore style and WOl'k envtnmmeo.t. It's at-. 
D. Colllns or the Industrial tecluMJi- tractive." 
ogy department at Rhode l8land The well-known le~ like Mal-
College. A more c:omputerlF.ed .... -··· mini Grat Deatpen of PIUvl-
prlnting Jadustry bas elbninated •· dence, ~~ the visual then\e 
tnUCb of the manual work of earlier for the Atlanta 04'mP1cs, scratch 
decades, says CeWns. who Is ID · · the surface of the Dst. A Jone aagle Is 
charge or the graphic communica· Peter Alf Anderson, who fllQ his 
tions technolO&Y concentration at · business, Launch Pad, from his 
RIC and who helps graphic design · home in Provldeoce. Richard Saul 
, &tudenllli In the RIC art aepanment Wurman, who ls the founder of the 
uDderstand the roles of producUon : fonnat for Access Guides for nearly 
and prtntlngin the graphics process. · eveey major U.S. c:lt)l llld intern&· 
"Chartiq growth llCWidlng to UIJll8I cftles like l.DndQn, Paris and 
COW'lieli m·secttons,'' Collin& says. Rome, runs an office of Bve people 
Kfve had twice as many sections In in Newport. He now runs the annual 
the last four yerus. Clas8es are al· · California TED COilfere~ces, a meet· 
ways full. ing dealing with the converaence of 
"Look around you," she says. technology, entertainment and de-
"We cannot survive without print- · sign. 
Ing. Think of yuurself waking Up Of his work at Launch Pad, An· 
and looking around. Tell me 811 tbe derson says, "For Ille rilht now It's 
things YoU see that ue print.eel - an lft&t I set my owu scbeclule. The 
sheets, walls, clockS. paJamas, cere- clients I have, for the lll08t. part, ue 
al packages. Toothpaste boxes. It's loag4.ertn pro~ I can think 
everywhere. It's a big part of our a11oUt them for a lmg time. rd rath-
llfe and people don't realize printing er not be forced to execute eolutions 
is tile thlnl•largest industry ID the in a day. But tbete's a real high cost 
Unit.eel States.'' assodated with tllat.. You must keel> 
Yet one cannot mistake the role Uie cnerus coming In. In this type of 
of the computer In graphic design. l~ustry you really have t.o romance 
''People are In love with tile com· the client on YOW' own and keep a 
puter and being romanced bY It, tlUt ~ relatiumlhip goina. It's ~ to 
ultlmately it's not romantic. It's a lot bavmg ~e come back to you. 
of hard ho1118 and a lot of hard Grear a ~mi~ college text· 
work,... says Prof. Sharon E. De- books. pubhcation8 for ~e ougm-
L11CCB of the graphic clesign pro- helm and Metropolitan .Museum of 
gram at Roger WiJlialDS University. Art, sipiage ~ and klentlUes· 
"And tbe computer lsll't the mind . for corporations and· hospitals, 
t.he designer la. My students qwckiY among other client& .. I t.blnk It's the 
realize. tbey're not going to be · best professloll one am be In," he 
wooed by a beaUtiful t1µng but a de- says. "I might disagree with nt.he.r 
· Viewpoints. but l tblnk paphlc de-
- • .. ____ --~- ... ·- ·- slgnlsreaUyaprofessionlnthearts. 
lllaDding Jnachlne Y .b 
ll exactly What to· do~ ave to ten 
TralnJrig about co ~hen. • · · )\rly you ncept fs the onJy 
best lOOI ~ train. The ~nd 1s tbe 
don't train =~~mputer, If you 
ttain tllern ill minds, and Jl!Bt 
haYeli't Cirained th:.putats, YoU 
Grapble arts fa U 
· Optfou close to hom _:.,_ • 
the llleal st.ate fo e ..._ thlS 
tile fleJd ... ~ ~1~!Y ~work in 
POSltl ~aaud 18 Jn a ateat 
try ., on In the Cl'aphlc design Indus-
.... ..,: _ _,,~ ,~_, BPOkesWoJUaD ot the 
~........... 11tute Of Graph' 
"You've got Rte. RIS.O IC Arts. 
an dePArtrnent You•..:d BtoWn's Jspeo~Ie Who've settled ~~~dll'eatlot 80lngon." .... a 
It connects to the arts. It's often con· 
fu&eO With commercial art. 
"Graphic design ls more consult&· 
tlon. Graphic de&lp.ers don't nu&ke 
tangl ble products. They'l'e dealing 
wltb Ideas and should be able t.o pro-
ject things into the future. We don't 
make pic:turee to baog gq a WBD like 
fine artists. 
''We're dealing more wtth t:bn,.,. 
less ideas. We're not dea.Bng wltb 
t.h(Qgs that move In and out of 
vogue. We believe design is a Ian.· 
guage and we think we're mmmu· 
nicatiq with people. 
"I think design Is goln& to become 
more important,'' says Grear. who 
IDIW1t.ains a f11ll teaching load at 
RJSD, where he headed 1be &raPbl~ 
design department ID the 1960&. 
''We'n about purposefUl comm\Ull· 
cation. and commWllcatfoD Is lack· 
.;··at:· .. ·.:: 
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Findiq a niche 
The student contemplating s.tudy 
ln graphic: arts and design may wish 
to get a copy of Grear's lnside.()ut· 
side, which has bP.1m praised In the 
field and beyond for its Pottrayal of 
the dlsclpllne. 
Or students may consult the 1994 
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Guide and Education Directory, 
edited by Sharon Helml!I' Pogen-
pohl and published by the AIGA 
Press. (Flad tt at the RJSD store Ud 
Barnes and Noble.) 
. It answers a lot Of questions and 
helps clear up some COJlf\1$1ng ter· : 
mlnology .... Graphlc arts and IJ'llph-
lc deslgn are two different tbinp -
period," says the AIGA spokeswom-
1.11. "Graphic design grew out of 
graphic arts, and the AIGA is an or· 
ganlzation of 8,SOO graphic design· 
m. The two dlscipllne:e hold bands 
but they're not me same tbl.ng. 
"The printer is not a detiper. 
Those jobS got sorted out In an ln-
Clustrlall1A!G society. Gutenberg did 
both, but u people got more and 
. more focused on doing one thing 
well, Wiii~ people became de5lpct$ 
and somt became printers." 
The book "answers that question 
&JH!cifically," 1:1he says. "It break• 
graphic design down ln1o llllilqe-
able chunks." 
Chapters answer other qull&l.iUnti, 
llke: What is graphic design? What 
does a graphic: designer need to 
know? Who becomes one? What 
goes on in design school? How do 
grllflbic cleslgn prosrams ·differ? 
How dou one sel@ct a detdgn 
schCJOI? 
Other chapters tell how to ftnd 
your first Job, give commentary 
1rom graphic deagners at work lUld 
discwi& the fUture of the industry, 
and thlft ls a directorY of every 
school tn the United States whlch 
teadles design and related courses. 
according to answers AIGA re-
ceived. in a survey of design schools. 
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